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]lave thloghit thnrit se important a statellnont îvould have ap.
pcured i it (theo ewspaperiwi(t/nut syour approral, or, if it liad
appeared witluout tliat apjiroval, îvoild have been IPCIrmit'd t(j
re??aaiia betore thne public %vithout, at least, somne effort on plour

niuttemdiî«, if net te irithdrai' it. (TheO italies are iiulie.)
Could a)t politician speali or îvrite more distirictly in fiavor et
Episcopal, interférence wvitlx the liberty et the press ? And
you ftirtlior say tinat I ann boundf to ' approeo ordinpro.
11) talt, sir, thero lias bec?) nothing il vont- letters îvichl lias
surpriseil tre more as injuidicieuis, iipolite anud tlintugbItlos
writing, tItan tbis appeal te biierarcina iuuthuority for theo
restriction ef the press in this inost frec counitry. No news-
papor asks for my) Il appreval " before publication, nie editor
lias ever consuited mri or solicited miy appreval. The limniits
ef iny spirituial jnrisdicton itre as iteil kuown te the laity as
te niyself. M'Jat appears iu a nowspaper dees net require
;)ny perniission te "l romnain before the public." It mnay renintî
titI doouisday if it awvaits my Il enniissiuIn ta rentaimn," or the
roinotest interféreunce on my part Il'0 niomli;?,, if neot te iviti,-
draiv ut," unloss, porcluanco, it be dircctly autagenistie te fnuth
or morais.

Sir, will yoit kundly grant mie perission te luaIt liore ?
Official businîess et paramouint imuportance denianîds iny in-
stant attention for a fow datys. I promise te retuirii as soon nus
possible te nny review et tho case between 3yen and me ini the
court et public opion. 'nfeaiîwliile 1 %vish yen a hîappy niew
year, and bave the bionor te be,

Vours very resjnectftilly.
*JAME5 Vl:;cPNT CI.aAnY,

Arcibisliop et Kingston.

LeoDoNz, Ont., Jixui. 11, 1890.

To t/h' IJot Rererend, thne Arc/nbis/uop (e/et ) qf t/a' fiarese of
Ri> qstau1, h1illystoil, Oint.

My LORD Atcnmnisiop : Mliu I hast liad the hiouer et ad-
dressisig yen 1 suppesed, as I still thînk, that thno rnatters iii
coritrovorsy betwen us iad bec» se fully discussedl Unit an
intelligent public Nvas in a position te promnotuico judgmont
,,poil in, ana tînat iL weuld be but trcspassing upon its i-
dulgence te multîphy words iln furthier discussion, but yeuir
latest letter leads nie te re-ceuusider xny decision and, at tit.
rîsk of %vearying iny audience, te makeonee more offert te
brinig witliinn the reacn of yotir Graco's apprebiension wvbaL
bias long sinco been apparent te yeur fellow citizens.

It scarcoly meeded yeuir statoinent tînat yen liad for a peried
of ten years occupied a judical position te caîl attention te
the ciniticntly judical cînaracter et Youir Grace's inid and
utterances, fer have we net seen it exeinaphifitcd in the calm
and impartial jîdemniîut wiich yoit passed apen tihe Protestant
girls and yeaing wvomn of etn prevince iii wbiielî voit livo ?
WVas is net apparent iii the opinionîs vhnicln voit se rccntly
expresscd ini Kingston in regard te yotir Protestant fellow-
citizens, and lias it muet beeîî demonstrated by youir uitterance
îvitli regard te Principal Caven and tino thnoumannds et etlior

ferecieus bngots " connected wvitiu thie Equal Rights iiieve-
ment, te say nothuing ef tihe judgnîent yen wvere pleased te
prenieunce upomi thno humble ndividual wluo is niow addrcssing
you ?

I nîust net, liowvover, overlook theo quality eftimanity vhichi
Younr Graco se illustrates, by yotir correspondence, and especi-
ally in thmat portion of it whvlîi deals wvntl the disadlvantages
unider wv1ficl yen labor iii liavinig ne ivspaper te chiampion
yotur cause, Suroly se eminont a legician, se distitigeîsicd
a rînotorician, se candid a jarist, 8o excellent a juilge and se
îîre-eminent an ecclesiastie requiros; ne suchi advertieious aid
as tine assistance et a newspaper, but ivitimout bning deined
impertinenit iay 1 ask Yeur Grace if yen are nuit, in so lainent-
in-, a little unfair te tînat ounce grenatorgati et public opinion,
The Globme, for lias is net donncd your livcry, detendcd your
pesitini, and chose» yen for its patron, whihe yen iloiegate nue
te theo lowly-pesitiomî et retainier of nîy Il patron, Tino M<îit "?

Pardon this digression and lot mu now invite your attention
te %vhant are theo real issues betwccn us.

In rny speech at London I queted froin a Roman Catliolie
journals,published in theo city in wlich yen live,wlichni addresses
iteîf cspecially te tinose of your flock amîd whichi gave te thinx

and to the ]Roman Cathiolie electors of tho province nldvieo as
to tho action wvhich thoy shotuld take-baFedl ripon tlic follow-
iiig statenlieiit

IHolding, as N'e do0, theo balance of power beOtwvei theo
filctions WCo are, if oilly truo te ourselves and to tho crisis
about to conno uipoi lis, indepelenit of cithlor and Clin dictale
the toris tupon wbîcli Dite or otixer shial receivo our support."'

This statenient, 1 said, 1 boliovedl to represent your viows.
Upoci tIIis >-oI fddressed to 110 3'otir firsL letter and il) roply
to it I acceptcd Nvilat 1 thnaugbt wvas theo plain inférenco front

it-yor rptclatin f te enimetsoftho quotation-and
addrcsses to reinovo the inhpression whildc1 mny reinarlis iiiglit
liave proditeed by telling iiiy audience tinat tluose sentimients
wore neot Yotir Graco's and thalt yo0u Joinied wiith Ille ii Coli-
dec'nling tilest. liad yn 11o otîner object in view tuiant to caU
tipoii nie to put riglit aniy erroneens impression tthat îny
remarlis iniiglt hlave c.reated with regard to yotur sentimients,
the correspoifleiieo iniglit have wided thetrc, but this wis Dot
your eliject as becaine apparent %vhien y-ou folloecd p your
first letter wvith aniothier aqsailinig nie violently for baving made
an attaclc uiponi the Roni Catholics and hiaviing dcclarcd for
a policy of oppression of tliem-cliarges the falsity of wvhioeh
wvas g0 evident tînat thoy hardlly rcquired front nie tho answer
and denial whiehi I gave.

Now the wholo point of the mntter se f'ar as the quotation
and iny attributing to you its sentiments is concernici is
\Vas 1 riglit i attrihiuting those sentiments to yent ?

Yeur refusai to, repudiato thomn and your evasion of ite-
ing answer to illy question as to %vbiether yolu (10 or do0 not
approve of them, 1 arn boimud te say, justifies nie in retuirn-
ing te m3, original viûW% thait thoe sentiments coincide with
youir ownl views. Vont Iasic iy yeut sbould anly more repui-
diate theo utterances in question thait 1 should thiose of Mr.
Solomoii Whito ou the subject of annexition. I pass by your
assunîiption that Mr. WVhite is ant advocate of annoxation,
witl theo single observation that 1 hlave it front 'Mr. WVbite
himself that hoe neyer did advocate annexation te the 1 iiteci
States, buit only dcclared luis preference fo>r political union,
and gave bis reaçons for so doing, but evoni if lie did wlhat
yolu charge him îvith I amn not aslianîcd( to aelicnowledlge lnim
miv friculd, and te Say thiat hi view of blis patriotic Stand uipen
the Riel question, not only do 1, but bis counitrymien gener-
ally, eaui afford to forgive bini thiat vagary. wvere lio ebiargeablo
wjtb, it.0

But the cases are not parallel, I venture to point eut, for
twvo reasons at loast:-

(1) Yeti daim- and assert rnQst rigerously, I arn told, your-
control of theose who are of your hlock il t'le domain of faith
and merals, and I judgo frein some archiepiceopal utteranees,
Niiceli you are dloubtless fainiliar with, tinat the boundaries
of that demnain atu of a solnewhat chistic and shiffing char-
acter. Now 1 assert thiat the priliciple of the quotation is
distiinctly inîioral, and hience it follows, cithier thiat disapprev-
ing it yeni %vero remiss in the performance of yolir dluties as
yen hiroclaini tliomn iii net endcavouring te cotunteract theo in-
fluience wvbin it carne to yeur linowledgo, at least, by warning
voit Hock against it, or you approveofe it. Vox nîay aecept
wvbichever dilemnmit yen chose, and yeni cannot escalpe on,
the lîretexîce thiat the quetatien and the article front whlich it
is taken deadt seley withl a pohitical mnafter, for tiho fact is net
se. On the other liand, 1 have ne centrol, and (Io net pro-
tend te exorcise any, oeýer Mr. White's utterances, nier did hoe
assume te speak fer rny party or te offer it any navire or te
direct its actions.

(2) Ibose wîho kniow Yeur Graco, would certainly, judging
by their pist e\perience of yeit, net be able at once te say in
referenco te the quetatien, Il Tîxose sentiments are net the
sentimnits of the Arcbibisiop et Kingston," but the centrary;
whilp every one wvlio knows me %vould net ho requiired te ho
told thiat 1 did net approve et annexatien sentiments or thiat
I ivas loyal te iti native land.

But the hoeur ofe your attacit is transparent. Yeu
sec iny platformn affords standiiîg ground fer Protestant ana
Rlait Catlioic aflke; that mny prinnciples ah», net 21t curtail-
iiig the rigbts of the Roman Cathiolic citizen or infringing
bis liberty ot conscience. but thiat the effeet ef thno adoption
ef them wouid bo assisting lirn in resisting the aggression ef
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